FREEWHEEL MIDTOWN BIKE CENTER TO OPEN FRIDAY MAY 16!

By Tim Springer, Executive Director

Come see this new center of bicycling activity as the ribbon is cut to welcome early morning bike commuters during Bike to Work Week. The Freewheel Midtown Bike Center will have two large bicycle parking bays as well as bike sales, parts, repairs, and rentals. The bathrooms, drinking fountain, and showers will serve casual and commuting bicyclists. Freewheel Bike will do the nuts and bolts operations and the Midtown Greenway Coalition will focus on community engagement. With its office down the hall and overlooking the trails, the Coalition can increase its connection with Greenway users and also better engage the Phillips community with the Greenway. Among other things, we'll have a bike culture center bulletin board and group bike rides for youth.

WHAT: Ribbon Cutting
WHEN: 7:00 a.m., Friday, May 16, 2008
WHERE: Freewheel Midtown Bike Center
DIRECTIONS: access for pedestrians and bicyclists directly from the Midtown Greenway trails between Chicago and 10th Avenues.

If arriving from the street level, go to the 2800 block of either 10th or 11th Avenues South and walk or wheel down into the Greenway through the outdoor trail entrance ramp, then go ½ block west. By bus, take #21 or #5 to Midtown Exchange, then enter the Greenway behind the Sheraton Hotel via stairs or the skyway elevator.

In addition to a ribbon cutting, Freewheel and the Coalition may be arranging additional activities on opening day. Watch our web site (www.midtowngreenway.org) for more information.

Thank you to those who funded the facility: City of Minneapolis, a U.S. Federal grant, Hennepin County, Allina Health Systems, and Ryan Companies. Thank you also to those who funded the Midtown Greenway Coalition’s office adjacent to the Bike Center: The McKnight, Wells Fargo, and Surdna Foundations, Smith Partners, and individuals.

¡GRAN APERTURA DEL CENTRO FREEWHEEL MIDTOWN BIKE, EL VIERNES, 16 DE MAYO!

Por Springer, Director ejecutivo

Están todos invitados a la ceremonia de corte de la cinta durante la apertura de este nuevo centro para bicicletas para dar la bienvenida a los ciclistas madrugadores que vayan a sus empleos durante la semana de Bike to Work (Ir a trabajar en bicicleta). El centro Freewheel Midtown Bike brindará dos áreas amplias de estacionamiento además de venta, repuestos, reparación y alquiler de bicicletas. Los ciclistas ocasionales y otros yendo a trabajar en bicicleta dispondrán de baños y duchas. El centro Freewheel Midtown Bike se encargará de las operaciones diarias del centro, la coalición Midtown Greenway se dedicará a fortalecer lazos con la comunidad. Las oficinas administrativas de la coalición se encuentran al fondo del corredor y con vista a los senderos para peatones y ciclistas, se encargarán de incrementar la conexión con los usuarios del corredor y los senderos de Greenway. Además el centro contará con un panel con información sobre la cultura del ciclismo, y sobre ciclismo en grupo para jóvenes.

ACTIVIDAD: Ceremonia de corte de la cinta
FECHAS: 7 de la mañana, viernes, 16 de mayo de 2008
SITIO: Freewheel Midtown Bike Center
INSTRUCCIONES: acceso a peatones y ciclistas desde los senderos Midtown Greenway entre la avenida Chicago y la avenida 10.

(continuado en la página 5)
GREENWAY STEWARDS

By Jo Ann Musumeci

Do You Love the Gardens along the Greenway? We do too, and the Coalition is committed to keeping them weed free, watered and beautiful throughout the summer. In order to do so, we need YOU to be a Greenway Garden Steward! Over the past two years, more than 150 stewards have helped install and maintain four rain gardens along the path. Other volunteers assisted with Arbor Day tree planting, weeding prairie plantings and other gardening maintenance activities, all of which are essential for a beautiful Greenway. Please join us this summer and become a Greenway Garden Steward. Work days are usually scheduled every other Saturday morning and one week night during the months of May and June, and then less so in the fall. Come on out to enjoy nature and meet interesting people. Become a Greenway Garden Steward. For more information, contact Theresa Nelson at theresa@midtowngreenway.org or 612-879-0103

LONGFELLOW-SHASTA PLANTING

SATURDAY, MAY 31ST
8:30 AM – 12:30 PM
3400 28TH STREET EAST

Longfellow Community Council and the Midtown Greenway Coalition are partnering with Great River Greening on an exciting project to beautify the Greenway. They plan to establish an oak savanna plant community on the section between 34th and 36th Avenues, adjacent to the former Shasta bottling plant. 50 volunteers are needed to spread native prairie seed and plant oak trees and shrubs. The planting will increase wildlife habitat and will be highly visible to the many pedestrians and bicyclists who use the Midtown Greenway. The site is just six blocks from the significant natural areas of the Mississippi River Gorge, so this planting will help keep invasive species from continuing to spread to the gorge. Please join us for this important urban project, right in the heart of the city!

Support for this project has been provided by Hennepin County, Pilgrim Lutheran Church, and the Longfellow Community Council. Individuals of all ages, families with supervised school-age children and community groups are welcome to participate. Pre-registration is required, so sign up today!

Register online at www.greatrivergreening.org under “Volunteer” or contact the Greening Volunteer Program and Event Manager at volunteer@greatrivergreening.org or 651-665-9500 ext. 11. For more information contact Hillary Oppman at hillary@longfellow.org or 612-722-4529
Starting this spring, the Midtown Greenway Coalition is launching their Green Way to Go Biking program. You'll start to see groups of youth and others riding down the Greenway. The youth will be from local youth serving organizations.

It's our hope that engaging youth in the Greenway will help to foster more community pride in south Minneapolis and provide them with the tools and knowledge to live an active and healthy lifestyle. The Greenway to Go program is made possible with funds from Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota, an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

For those of you who don't already know him, Nate Kerr is one of the Midtown Greenway Coalition's three staff people. He is available to the Coalition through the Lutheran Volunteer Corps. We are pleased to announce that his initial one-year stint has been extended through August 2009. Nate works on many different things in our small shop, but his main function in the upcoming year will be to start up and oversee bike rides out of the Bike Center with local youth serving agencies and others. Nate came to us from Lansing where he attended Michigan State University and worked for the League of Michigan Bicyclists. Nate is car-free and uses his bicycle trailer for everything from groceries to luggage to musical instruments, and of course boxes of Midtown Greenway Coalition newsletters. The Lutheran Volunteer Corps is a national volunteer service program that matches full-time volunteers with social justice organizations and ministries in twelve U.S. cities. In addition to working for justice, LVC Volunteers live together in intentional household communities of 4-7 people, deepen their spirituality, and practice simple, sustainable living.

Nate Kerr

Yellow and white lines
Cross-check patrols and consols
In bike lust I trust.

— (Bike)ku poem by Severin Peterson

Just one example of the great bike culture gems you'll be able to find at this year's Global Bike Day. Please join us for Global Bike Day 2008, a day celebration of bikes, music, language, culture, environment, art, performance, film, family, children and community. Just take the Greenway to the Midtown Global Market, and you'll be sure to find it when you get close.
MISSION

We empower communities to develop, improve, protect, and enjoy the Midtown Greenway as a green urban pathway to improve people's lives.

THANK YOU TO OUR DONORS AND VOLUNTEERS! (Please call if we have missed you!)

FUNDATIONS & CORPORATE MEMBERS

Allina Health Systems  
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota  
Bush Foundation  
McKnight Foundation  
St. Paul Travelers  
Surdna Foundation  
U.S. Bank  
Wells Fargo Foundation

BUSINESS MEMBERS & ORGANIZATION MEMBERS

(2/18/07 to 3/18/07)

North Star Mini Storage  
Kandykissy Development Partners  
WW Johnson Maat Co  
Bituminous Roadways, Inc.  
Seward Design  
Peace Coffee  
Ludeman Real Estate, Inc.  
Lyn-Lake Business Association  
DBA Miovelo Bike Tours

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

(2/18/07 to 3/18/07)

Philip Bradley  
Jeanne Frankman  
Chris and Sue Eidem  
Anne Ackerman  
Dick Adair  
Russ Adams  
Bow Aether  
Brian Anderson  
Richard and Susan Andre  
Steve Anthony  
Mary Arneson & Dale Hammerschmidt  
John & Judy Avolos  
Tom Balcom  
Jeff and Shahira Bedner  
Michelle Bevis & Steve Wardell  
Henry Bromelkamp  
Ann Browning Zarby  
Otto Bryhe  
Steven Cayford  
Dan Chouinard  
Julie and Giuliana Ciabo  
Bob Corrick  
Alice Cozine & Eric Johnson  
Thomas Crampton  
Sue Crowell  
Dave Curie  
Matthew Lang & Karla R. Carlson  
Peter & Karen Erickson  
DaveEricson  
Margaret Fitzpatrick  
Steve Flagg & Mary Heineck  
Karen Flannery & Peter Lund  
Gerald Floh  
Charlotte Forsythe  
Gail Freedman  
Tina Frantzen  
Michael Fuhrman  
Lisa and Colin Gardner-Springer  
Liz Genovese  
William Gilbert  
Nancy Goblish  
Maece and Audrey Goforth  
Miriam Goldfine  
Renee Gonoue  
Daniel Gourley  
Peter Goss  
Sara Grace  
Verge Granger  
Tom and Terri Gratz  
James Haefmeyer  
Donald Hammen  
Karl Hammerschmidt  
Eric Hart  
Jim Hart  
Cindy Heart  
Fleur Higgibotham  
Elizabeth Hinz  
Sandra & David Hunter  
Rebecca Joy Hunter  
Robert Keen  
Lael and Susan King  
Bernadette Knuebel  
Thomas Kottke  
Laura Krueger  
Tom Kumpa  
Walter Lents and Susan Nixon  
John and Anne Levin  
Bruce & Stephanie Luning  
Randy Lyders and Scott Kindred  
Douglas Mack  
Paula Mackey  
Karen Margolis and Robert Simonds  
Howard and Lynne Markus  
John Marmion  
Salle McDaniel  
Anne McKinsey  
Christina Melloh  
Eric Mueller & Burt Coffin  
Jeff Naragon  
Dave Nelson  
Michael Nelson  
Danny & Marilyn Nelson  
Aldon and Carol Norgard  
Ben Olk and Kristine Berggren  
Emily Olson  
Michael Peller  
Herbert Pick  
MaryLynn Pulscher  
Tony Pulver and Lucy Swift  
George Puzak  
Mark Rabbinovich  
Angelica Riley & Christopher True  
John Robinson  
Susan Ross  
Elliot Royce  
Roger Rusack & Priscilla Cushman  
Edith and Edward Ruthardt  
Todd and Jeannette Sample  
Richard Sandeen  
Sandi Sandell and Clayton Glise  
Paolina Saunders  
David Scheie  
Camilla Schmitz  
Chris Schultz  
Claire Selkurt and Dianne Leff  
Avery & Scott Shriverman  
Carolyn Shrewsbury  
Dottie Speidel  
Ted & Nancy Springer  
Karl Stoerzinger  
Margaretta Sullivan  
David Tacke  
Pat Thompson  
Matthew Tillotson and Deb Liang  
Nicole Tu  
David & Lynn Vander Haar  
Mary Weber & Peter Fleck  
Foster Willey Jr.  
Ann Williams  
Gina Wintner  
James Young  
Paul Zerby  
VOLUNTEERS

Peter Bachman  
Greg Benz  
Bob Corrick  
Janet Court  
John DeWitt  
Greg Fox  
Noah Halbach  
Mary Arneson & Dale Hammerschmidt  
Eric Hart  
Karen Haselmann  
Shirley Heyer  
Fleur Higgibotham  
Gabriel Hoffman  
Tony Hul  
Margaret Kirkpatrick  
Charles & Rebecca Lyon  
Brian Major  
Margaret McGlynn  
Christina Melloh  
Leslie Modrack  
Jo Ann Musumeci  
Paul Nelson  
Michael Nelson  
Mary Pierce  
George Puzak  
Steve Rogers  
Todd and Jeannette Sample  
Steve Sando  
Ken Stern  
Karl Stoerzinger  
Jane Thompson  
Brian Vanderhar  
Howard Vernon  
Dawn Wangen  
Emily Wergin  
IN-KIND DONORS

Accents  
Birchwood Cafe  
Carbon Creative  
Freewheel Bike  
D.J. Architecture  
Dorsey & Whitney LLP  
Hagen Christiansen & McMillan Architects  
Peace Coffee  
Penn Cycle & Fitness  
Phillips Garden  
ADOPT A GREENWAY

Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Abina Commons  
Bikram Yoga  
Bistro A  
A Landscaping Design and Build Firm  
Birchwood Cafe  
Bituminous Roadways  
Blue Moon Coffee Cafe  
Breck Middle School  
Bryant-Lake Bowl  
Carbon Creative  
Chicago Lofts  
Home-owners Association  
Children’s of Minnesota  
Cliquequot Club Cafe  
Coldwell Banker Burnet  
Cristo Rey Jesuit High School  
Dero Bike Rack Company  
East Minneapolis  
First Unitarian Society  
Green Team  
Green Central Park  
Hawthwaite Bicycling Club  
Lake Country Schools  
Midtown Farmers’ Market  
Miller Hanson Partners  
Minneapolis Inline Skate Club  
North Prairie Tileworks, Inc.  
North Star Roller Girls  
Oakland United Methodist Church  
Old Arizona  
Peace Coffee  
Penn Cycle and Fitness  
Phillips Garden  
Phillips West Neighborhood Organization  
Pilgrim Lutheran Church of St. Paul  
Pizza Luce Uptown  
Saem and Lyndale Churches  
Seifert and Hallstone Group  
Seward Co-op Grocery  
Seward Co-op Grocery & Deli  
Sheraton Midtown Mpls  
Smith Foundry  
Spirit of the Lakes-UCC-TN  
Tane, Inc.  
The Jessica Edwards Group  
The Muggle Group  
Touchstone Center for Collaborative Inquiry  
Transition Plus REACH Team  
Twin Cities Bicycling Club  
U of M Students’ Co-op  
Wedge Community Co-op  
West Calhoun Neighborhood Council  
Whitier Alliance  
Whole Foods Market

There was a young biker Named Hart,  
With land use and greening he’s smart,  
To get there he’ll bike,  
But sometimes will hike,  
On the bike trails that he helped to start.

A SPECIAL THANKS to our house party fundraiser hosts and co-hosts at the home of George and Cathy Puzak’s this past November.  
Hosts: George and Cathy Puzak, Peter Bachman, Fleur Higgibotham, Christina Melloh, Leslie Modrack, John DeWitt, and Michael Nelson, and thank you to the McKnight Foundation for matching new or increased donations.

And Todd and Jeannette Sample for the use of their home and planning of a recent house party fundraiser.

For a list of board members’ roles and responsibilities, visit www.midtowngreenway.org. Follow the links to Board of Directors, or call 612-879-0103

MIDTOWN GREENWAY COALITION BOARD MEMBERS

The Coalition board of directors consists of one seat for each of the 17 neighborhoods along the Lake Street-Midtown Greenway Corridor, and four at-large seats.

Greg Benz  
WEST CALHOUN NEIGHBORHOOD  
John DeWitt  
PROSPECT PARK  
Eric Hart  
LONGFELLOW COMMUNITY COUNCIL  
Fleur Higgibotham  
POWDERHORN PARK  
Gabriel Hoffman  
SEWARD NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP

Margaret Kirkpatrick  
EAST PHILLIPS IMPROVEMENT COALITION  
Christina Melloh  
EAST ISLES RESIDENTS ASSOC.  
Leslie Modrack  
LOWRY HILL NEIGHBORHOOD  
Jo Ann Musumeci  
THOMPSON NEIGHBORHOOD  
Michaell Nelson  
BOARD PRESIDENT  
LYNDALE NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOC.

Tim Norkus-Crampton  
EAST CALHOUN COMMUNITY ORG.  
George Puzak  
AT LARGE  
Todd Sample  
BOARD TREASURER  
AT LARGE  
Karl Stoerzinger  
CORCORAN NEIGHBORHOOD ORG.  
Howard Verson  
CARAG  
Dawn Wangen  
PHILLIPS WEST
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A SPECIAL THANKS to our house party fundraiser hosts and co-hosts at the home of George and Cathy Puzak’s this past November.  
Hosts: George and Cathy Puzak, Peter Bachman, Fleur Higgibotham, Christina Melloh, Leslie Modrack, John DeWitt, and Michael Nelson, and thank you to the McKnight Foundation for matching new or increased donations.

And Todd and Jeannette Sample for the use of their home and planning of a recent house party fundraiser.

Congratulations to Eric for being honored with a Parks and Trails Award in the field of Community Service by the Parks and Trails Council of Minnesota.

For a list of board members’ roles and responsibilities, visit www.midtowngreenway.org. Follow the links to Board of Directors, or call 612-879-0103
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8TH ANNUAL ARBOR DAY ON THE MIDTOWN GREENWAY

• SATURDAY, APRIL 26TH
• 9 A.M. TO NOON
• RAIN OR SHINE
• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
• EAST OF THE NEW BRIDGE OVER HIAWATHA AVENUE

By Leslie Watson

The area east of Hiawatha Avenue where the Midtown Greenway connects to the new bridge will be the site of the 2008 Arbor Day event. Picture groves of oaks, aspens, small fruiting trees and evergreens that form bold patterns easily appreciated from the LRT and new bridge, at the same time providing shade and greenery for trail users. The design features the beauty and environmental benefits of native plants and will make a grand green gateway to the neighborhood. Tree Trust staff, Master Gardeners and Tree Care Advisors will provide education on tree and shrub planting. Snacks, coffee, and shovels will be provided. Don’t forget your gloves!

Please ride your bike if you can! Bicycle parking will be available on site. Automobile parking will be available at The Green Institute.

This Arbor Day event is possible through the generous support of many funders and contributors, including: Hennepin County Regional Rail Authority, Hennepin County, Minnesota Department of Transportation, Allina Hospitals and Clinics/Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Wells Fargo, Target Corporation, Xcel Energy, Midtown Community Works Partnership, Midtown Greenway Coalition, Longfellow Community Council, Tree Trust, City of Minneapolis, The Green Institute, and Peace Coffee. For more information about the Midtown Community Works Partnership go to: www.midtowncommunityworks.org

For more information or to volunteer, please contact Theresa Nelson, 612-879-0103, Theresa@midtowngreenway.org.

¡GRAN APERTURA DEL CENTRO FREEWHEEL MIDTOWN BIKE, EL VIERNES, 16 DE MAYO!
(continuado de la página 1)

Desde el nivel de la calle, ir hasta el bloque 2800 de las avenidas 10 o 11 sur, y caminar o ir en bicicleta hasta el sendero Greenway por la rampa externa de acceso al sendero, luego ½ bloque al oeste. Por autobús, tomar el #21 o el #5 hasta el edificio Midtown Exchange, luego entrar al sendero Greenway por la escalera o el ascensor situados detrás del Hotel Sheraton .

Además de la ceremonia de corte de la cinta, el centro Freewheel Midtown Bike y la coalición Midtown Greenway organizarán actividades adicionales el día de la apertura. Para más información consulte nuestro sitio Web www.midtowngreenway.org.

Gracias a todas las organizaciones que aportaron fondos al centro: City of Minneapolis, subsidio de U.S. Federal, Hennepin County, Allina Health Systems, y Ryan Companies. Muchas gracias a todas las organizaciones e individuos que aportaron fondos para la oficina de la coalición Midtown Greenway, adyacente al Centro Freewheel Midtown Bike: Las fundaciones The McKnight, Wells Fargo y Surdna, Smith Partners, e individuos.
PLEASE CONSIDER
SHARING SOME OF
YOUR FEDERAL ECONOMIC
STIMULUS PACKAGE
WITH THE COALITION

Clip and post on fridge

MEMBERSHIP AND
DONATION FORM

Name __________________________________
Address __________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________
Phone, E-mail _____________________________

☐ $250 – Greenway Angel
☐ $100 – Greenway Patron
☐ $50 – Greenway Advocate
☐ $25 – Greenway Sponsor
☐ $12 – Greenway Friend (low income)
Business: __________________________________

Other: _____________________________________

☐ Yes, I want to volunteer
My main interest is: _________________________

Please make your check payable to:
“Midtown Greenway Coalition”
and mail to: Midtown Greenway Coalition
711 W. Lake Street, Suite 103
Minneapolis, MN  55408

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

PUBLIC ART COMMITTEE MEETINGS
First Mondays, 6:00-7:30 p.m.
April 7, May 5, and June 2

GREENSPACE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Third Mondays 6:00-7:30 p.m.
April 21, May 19, and June 16

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Third Thursdays 5:30-7:00 p.m.
April 17, May 15, and June 19

LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
Second Monday of June, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
June 9

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINGS
4th Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
(except in June)
April 24 and May 22

ANNUAL MEETING
June 26 (See article on cover)

All meetings, unless indicated otherwise, are at the
coalition office (711 W Lake St., ste 103 prior to 5/8/08 and at
2834 10th Avenue South, Greenway Level, Suite 2,
Minneapolis, MN, 55407 after 5/8/08).